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Read the- Want.'Ads'

TAYL-GR
Aoroplane.
Wârdrobe

Cases
CANVAS COVERMD

$9" 'l'40"%àd

TRACY
TAYLOR

2s EAST RANDOLMI STREET
CHICAGO

*Sixtee n boys from Wilmette, Kenilworth, Winta ad Cie» coe are spnig~ noel wmr ut CamP

Kooch-I-Cain.q on Rainev Lakee near Internathmnal Falls, Minn. The camp, u'hich is oumed and o/'erated by vCoach

lac/e Vance of thse Northu-estern umiersityfobaqcac n staff. has a' total enrollment of 78 bo.

RETURN FROM EAST The above photos were taken at the R p blcn
Dr. and Nirs. Harold R. Schildberg. pot reveals one of the sil bts pre- Aid in Busse Outing

312 Sterling road,, Kenilworth, re- pating to get underway while at the NwTirsYugRpbia r
turned Sumtlay froni a trip through upper right the entire fleet of seven sail- NwTirsYugRpbia r

the east. On WVednesday their chil- ing craft is getting ready for one cf ganization. composed of members of

dren returned fromn Bloomington, Ill., the daily races. Canoeing is a favorite the Tenth. Di.strict Young Men's club,

with Mrs. H. Thomassen, and ber sport as the lower Ieft hand picture re- are cooperating with Oscar Schmidt-

daughter, Connie, who will visit, the 'veals. Fishing is also popular and actf Wilie tte, chairman of the Busse
Schildbergs for about a week. 'ldyscthi peetdi h owerlDav outing o n September 19 at Ehr-

hardt's. grove, Talcott road. Park

COUNTRY CLUB
Play this fine ckompionship
course. A round over our

Tomt Ellis, Frank and Walter Knoop, nonmnee for counrty recordier. It ï
Dick O'Conner; Ben 'MacKinnon: Win- plannqýd to invite Frank Knox, Re-
netka-John Cressutan, Henry Greene-, publican candidate for vice-president.
Glencoe-Harry Coon. John Ham'ilton. chairman of the -Re-

________________publican national comniittee, C. Way-
Brau Bro. Ojers TÎU land Brooks, candidate for governor
Brau Bro. OlersWin of Illinois, and Otis Glenn. can-'

Close Game at Skokie didate for United States senator, ta*

The Braun Bros. Oilers again scor- speak.
ed a close 3,to 1 victory at the ex- Games for aduits and for children,
pelnce of WVestwood, Ill-, unçier the; a well as' a number of, other events

~iff1 itrhinÉ& of Bob Runnfeldt. have been planned.

0o-
'Mrs. A. S. Joslin, 240 Essex

Kenilworth, entertained ber
club at luncheon on Tuesday.

1 airs. iK. S. Carr ol igtjoined him at the end of nd Parkýe ra.ce.,


